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TO PREPARE INVALID'S FOOD
;VP" Making Coffee Such Way KccpOul Objectionable

Rf.

M

1cjVs Orange Souffle a Tempting Delicacy

IJy MltS. M. A. WILSON
tCorvrloht, ltte. bu Mrs. it. A, Wilson. All

rfoMs reserved.)
Dcnr Mrs. Wilson Recently It be-

came, becessnry for in to have n
trained nurse in tho bouse to enro for
one of the family, and I nin sorry to

y that the nervous patient kept the
nurse so busy nttondiiiK to lier that
the nurse was unable to prepare the
foods needed.

It certainly would hove pnred us
additional expense if we could have
'prepared this food ourselves. Will
you kindly tell how to prepare food
for the invalid, curb ns toast, coffee,
steak, cereals, beef broths, oranges,
and nil those things Thanking you
in ndvance, I am M. 1'. 3.

now It seems out of date to
furnish articles on diet cooking. So

many classes were formed for this work
during the later war that one hod the
impression that moxt people could, in
an emergency, furnish suitable food for
both the patient and the nurse.

Toast
Cut slices of bread one Inch thick,

and then trim free from the crust.
Toast to a ttellentc brown. This means
constant watching and care. Now out
the toast into inch wide strips and if
desired to serve as mltk tnnst, cut In'o
squares. Place in a hot dish and cover
with scalding hot milk.

To prepare a cup of coffee for the
invalid: Place n chinn pitcher In n
saucepan and fill with cold water, licit
until scalding hot. Itoil water in a ket-
tle nnd theu drain the water from the
pitcher and wipe dry. Place n piece of
cheesecloth over the top of the pitcher
nnd push into tho pitcher, thus making
n well. Tic securely around the top of
the pitcher. Place tho finely ground
coffee in this well and then pour on tho
required amount of water. Cover
closely and return to the saucepan nnd
keep at the boiling point for three min-
utes.

This method does not extract the
acids from the coffee.

Preparing Steak for the Invalid
Use the tenderloin or the sirloin of

beef. Remove the fat and then put
the meat through the food chopper to
mince very fine. Form into cutlet shape
and place in n baking dih. Pirilsh with
melted butter nnd place in tbi broiler
for Ave minutes. Now place in a hot
oven for seven minutes and baste with

One tablespoon of melted butter,
One tablespoon of tcatcr.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of lemo t juice.
Serve on toast with spinach

vi earned celery.
Cereal

Cooking cereal for the
'iiiircs careful attention.

or

invalid re- -

The double
I'oiler or. tireless cooker is the logical
olution of this problem. Starchy

I'roducts need slow, moist cooking in
order to dexterize the. starchy content.

Place in n double Dollcr or saucepan
container of the firelcss cooker

Tiro cups of boiling tcatcr,
One-ha- lf cup of cereal.
Stir to prevent lumping and cook

lowly until thick. Place on the back
nf the stove or in the tireless cooker
three and one-ha- lf hours.

Cereals are best served for invalids
In the form of a broth. To prepare the
cereal broth, rub one cup of well-moke- d

cereal through a tine sieve and
add

V'ico cups of milk.
One-quart- teaspoon of lalt.
One-quart- teaspoon of nutmeg,
One tablespoon of sugar.
Heat slowly to the boiling point,

Mirrlng constantly and then serve.
The orange contains valuable min-

eral salts, a fruit sugar nnd an ubun-danc- e

of natural distilled water. The
Nt rained juice of the" oranges If pipped
slowly enters the blood stream without
the process of digestion, nnd i.s there-
fore valuable as needed .stimulant for
the impaired digestive tract.

Orange Souffle.
Place in n small bowl the strained
Juice of one orange.

Hy

,1iinr I inn 1'iilnl uiircentfu
)ife ic tnmtc i ir by thtec incident
Her mothers suicide alien Anne urn
neven, her ftither'i attempt to marry
her to a man she hated nnd Geruldine
Carpenter's himlneii to her Atineu'tn
blnmcd for her mother" death because
Alice Carter had not been strong
enough to see the child bmtru bu her
father for n tiulol mrfdeiit Thru,
ichen Anne uas eightien. Bill Snyder
had iittioduccd into her Ute as a
possible husband, and she had cordially
detested him from the first momeiit.

when things were at a Atanrfstlll
nnd Anne felt that there icon nothing
)n life for her, came Mrs Carpenter,
with glimpses of a iieie life in her
proffered frlendnhtp. I'nfciioicn to her
father. Anno ii cut the beautiful
Carpenter home cieiu afternoon to
answer letters and perform nthei light
duties She was a ru hobby to Ger-nldi-

Carpenter and she basked in the
beauty that siirionnilril her And then

ome one sato her out motoring with
Geraldine one day and 7i iirn-- j icas
carried to fltll Snyder, uin threatened

tell her father unless she rjavn her
promise to marru him Mamage
Anne meant unfoldlnij of her
dreams At the ('nrjiFiitii s he had
met a man who typified all manhood
to her. Pane (liey uas a qieat uiVer,
and he had been Um to hei Fear-
ful that she uould ham in one up
these few hours inch dap .she gale
her promise to lidl Snyder

CAUTHU was deliirhted with theJIM and became almost Jovial at
times when the wedding was alluded
Aunt Marthu was not vi enthusiastic
She was not the resolute hard deter-
mined woman sho had ht-e- when Allee
Carter was alle She had failed oulte
perceptlhlv and Anne often noticed that
she breathed heallv after he lmd1
climbed a flight of stall or did g

etrenuoui-- It uasnt that sh-

romplalned Aunt Martha would never
admit that she as not well was
simply that things did not matter so)
much to her as thev had She could
not watch Anne with the dtrletness and,
severity that sh once had becnuae It
was an effort. Sho had for a long time '

taken a nap oery dav after luneh Of
late she had remained prone on the bin
walnut bed for a longer time than she
ever had hefore. It was tins ract tnat
had given Anne more freedom '

Anne had naturally never loed Aunt
Martha The woman had been relent-
less with her as a child nnd cruel
her as she had grown up Anne had
always known that her aunt, too had
hated her mother and had approved
thoroughly of everMhlng Jim Carter
to preserve discipline in the bringing
up of his daughter. Uut sho could no
longer hate nnd fear Aunt Martha. Thin
old woman drngglng her footsteps
wearily around tho houso was not tho
Aunt Martha she hHd known ns a
rhlltl, nor evm a few months ago Time
'had worked an amazing change
. Anne was living In the present these
das, tho did not dare to look anean,
The futuro held onli Bill Snyder and
an existence that she could not even
eontemp'atf When BUI brought her a
t f l" tfnoil.slzed while diamond,

t .i. .iuu Jlmt it waa a pUdgc.

Ci

t

One tablespoon of sugar,
Yolk of one egg,
Tiny pinch of nutmeg.

Iicat with a fork to blend thoroughly
and then beat the white of the egg until
stiff nnd fold in the prepared yolks. Add
two tablespoons of finely crushed ice.
Pour into a tall, thin gloss and serve.
Dust tho top with nutmeg.

Ornngeade
liter of one orange,

One-hal- f glass of tcatcr.
One-quart- glass of finely crushed

ice.

Rent with a fork to mix thoroughly,
then turn into tall, thin class nnd serve
with straws.

Thinly slice oranges or. if the orange
I., . Hat 1 Intn lAltmAllla nt fNtnild
place In a circle on a cold platter and
serve; many persons wny casuy in-

duced to eat them.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

Dear Mrs. Wilson Will you please
publish the recipe for making n cole-
slaw the kind, 1 mean, they have
nt delicatessen counters? It has
cabbage, peppers uud a cream sauce-I- s

verv good and 1 would like to make
it. H. U. 1'.

Chop cabbage fine. Add

One green pepper chopped fine.

Place In cold water to crisp for one
hour. Drain. Turu on a cloth to
absorb moisture. Turn into bowl nnd
ndd two tablespoons of mustard seed
nnd prepared dressing. Thin mayonnaise
arousing to ilcsireu consistency, using
equal parts of evaporated milk and
vinegar. Seasou.

Dear Mrs. Wilson Will you kind-
ly publish a recipe for hashed brown
potatoes? I.. 13. J.

Hashed lirown Potatoes
Mince potatoes fine.
Place four tablesnoons of fat in fry

ing pan nnd when hot add potatoes.
lirown slowly, shaping omelet shape.
Season. Turn on hot platter.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What home-mad- e polish is good
for leather furniture?

". How can cherry stones be made
into plnythlngs for the children?

It. Describe n atrlkipg trimming for
n net evening gown.

1. What kind of shoulder straps for
camisoles are sold now in thb
stores?

fi. How should new muffin tins be
prepnred against rust before they
arc used?

0. What kind of hair brush best
for the woman whose hair is apt
to be listless and flat?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Berry boxes, placed upside down

as a shade over young plants in
tl garden, can be held in place bj
wire hairpins thrust over the edge
of the box at the c rncr- - uud into
the ground.

2. Creases In a silk naraol can be
prevented by stuffing tho cover
with tissue paper when the para-
sol is put away closed.

3. The nvernge size envelop" hemlso
requires two yards and a half of
material i five .uds of trim-
ming.

I. Yellow is a becoming color to the
clear, j.--s'i complexion.

.". Ink sta ns can Im rciurwd ftnn:
woodwork bv n weak-solutio- n of
spirits of niter, followed imme-

diately by water to prevent leav-
ing a vthito spot.

0. A flower of bright colored ;nrn
with stamens of bends makes n
pretty trimming fur u dros.

THE STREETS OF LIFE
HAZEL DEYO BATCIIELOU

Ccnol't. IStO, bv "' Putllo Ledger Co.
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her very soul shuddered awav from It
When bhe went to the Carpenters sne
put the ring away In the Utile shell box
on her dresser, nnd felt a If a great
toad had been lifted from her. In the
same box with this ring under the lin-
ing which could be lifted out worn htrsavings, folded into a thin packet

Anno had begun a sstematlo cours
of reading under Dane iliin, who was a
frequent visitor at the Carpentirs' Ho
found r mind delightfullv responsive,
and discovered that Hhe wan quick to
read current opinion, digest it and de-
cide with delightful piquano mat how-sh-

felt herself about It "Tht-- had
delightful (UhCUSSlons about the edltoiialpolicies of different ntvvHPajnrs which
Edward Carpenter drought up from
New York, and as Dane ilrfy confided
to Oeraldlne, lit- - had know n nianv col-
lege women who had not n ai ly Anne's
broad and capable way of looking at
things.

At first Geraldine had frowned on tho
Interest he had taken In the girl. After
all, Anne was In a menial nosltlon
there nnd It would not do to put false.
ideas into me gins nead

"You really oughtn't to be no nice to
her. Dane ' had remonstrated
"She'll misunderstand "

"N'onsense What has tho ulrl evei
had and what am 1 doing for her that
takes her awav frnm any dutlpa that
she has to perform for you?"

'Suppose bhe falls n love with jnu"
' lieraldlne. haven t ou anything bet-

ter to do than to let our fancy tun
away with ou she's nothing but a
i hlld, and she s starved for beauty for
pleasure and we're helping her to get
a little of both I'd like to know the
kind of people she has; there must be
a reiibon for treating a girl llko that."

It had been fun for Oeraldlne to tako
Anne, dress her up llko a prettv pup-
pet watch her cheeks flaim with tne
wonder of It, and listen to h-- r grateful
exclamations Ueraldlne delighted in
her new pio'ege, but she wanted Anne to
lie properlv grateful ami to be ready to
do anything he, Geraldine, wished ai
a rnomont's notice. When .she had nuked
the girl to come In and meet der gue1 1

that dav, had wanted Dane to se.,
the effect tint her own klndncs had
had on Anne Geraldine laid not
thought much about Amies mind, nor
of hor personality, nor of the iffeet that
she might have on people through that
sums personality onco It was developed

Dane Grey's attitude toward Anne,
the fact that hutthought tin- - irirl un-
usual, made Geraldine eager to iea h
her other things. So Anne was taugh
to clay bridge and she often e;vd
afternoon tea to a roomful of gumts
wearing one of Geraldine m fio ks and
carrying on small talk wiih some one
who stood near her while she poured the
scalding liquid Into fragile Sevn-- t cups
and her white flngeia hovend over the
cream Jug, the lemon trav nnd tin- sugar
bowl She was not, thinking tin ho days,
fhe was living her falrv tale while
it lasted It was reallv amazing' The
girl lived her days, dlvldiyg herself into
two entirely different personalities, and
while she was at tho Catpenlcrn she i -

oat succeeded In rorgeiiing nie urau
... creature that she was at homo,

Jarnged At:? be. continued) ,

EVENING' OTlJd MKaBE:em

Please Tell Me
What to Do

fly CYNTHIA

"Paul" Writes to "Experienced"
Hear Cynthia Tho more "Kxperl-enee- tl

' wrltcn to you tho moro sho tills
me with emotion, for her misfortunes forone so young In life nro many, and one
could not havo a greater mlsadvcnturo
Do fall her tlmn to loso all that Is oeur
anil kind to her her parents Yea

perhaps if you had a
toother or father to ndvlso nnd help you
when ou were yountrer you would not

V, "." 'ou a" today. Uut keep up hope,
"on t lose courngo; keep on the Htrailuand nnrrnw nntl. . m -- a..
things anew, life will ho worth living,
ami perliapa some day ono will como Intc iour llfo who will sharo your troubleswith jou, will help you to forget thopast, nnd the. futuro will brlnjr new Joys i
mto your life, for out of tho darkness
"tvi't tumc.s iignt.

"Experienced." If t lmd a feeling of
arrectlon toward one of tho opposite
sex. and I knew sho had the same at-
tachment to me. and If she spurned mo
or It another came between her and me,
then too, I would feel exceptionally bad
I could not express In words how I
would take It, whether with Justice, or
with malice. Why. certainly, "Experi-
enced, I like u younv lady who allowsyou to caress her when you take her
homo after an entertainment. But If
sho wcro not Inclined to do so I would
riot attempt It. I could not do It any-
how, for I'm not ono of that kind. Cyn-
thia. "Kxperlenced's" articles have beenmore pathetic to mo than nnv other
articles I havo read In your columns,
and 1 hope your kind advice to her. and
mine, If It Is of nny value, will be of
aid to her In the future.

PAl'I

It's All In the Point of View
Dear Cynthia This talk of lovo and

lover It amufcnif, Mr It oftlmes puzzles
mo why a sensible chap will bother with
n girl till he has placed his stamp on the
world I suppoo Klrls nr- - iillilglu nt
least they Bcem necessary for a love
story, but In real life a girl Is as much
use to a fellow on this uphill pull as
a. hairbrush Is to n bald man Vh
fellows persist In spending good time,
valuable elxty-mlnut- e hours on a girl Isa mystery to me. And then they think
It a favor to permit a follow to be In
their company I've met quite a few
Klrls. cood, had nnd Indifferent hut as
for tnklng them seriously. It Isn't worth
the trouble. Fellows, take my advice,
cut tho girls, for thoy get vou nothing;
tnko your little wad of menoy nnd buy a
fast little roadster that will glo ou
somo real fun and savo you money In
tho end. ncllevo me, there Is more
fun with a car than over existed In thocompany of girls. Why prance nt the
beck and call of any maid, while with a
car you nro a free lance, n master of
distance nnd time? For no womnn'H
laugh Is as sweet as the chuckle of a
road-eate- r nK It takes a stiff grade ; nc
maiden's face Is fairer than nature's
slBhtB as you speed o'er valley and hill.
Men of young heart and ,sllm purse,
throw off your shackles of tho fcminlnn
nnd enjoy a few of the real thrills of
llfo Instead of this counterfeit bliss you
get from association with tho femalo
cf the BpecieB. Verily, I say unto you.
a enr Is cheaper than a pei ambulator,
and It's moro fun nnd pleasure than
Vasaar holds. m: JUKE.

He's for the Bonus
Dear CynthlaThe answer of "N'ew

York Division" to "Buck Private" struck
mo ns being much nearer tho sentiment
of CO per cent of tho men than
B. P.'s own personal vlow, nnd I'd like
to tell him through your Invnluahlo col-
umn that I'm with him. If ono were to
Judge tho boys of tho army, navy nnd
marine corps by B. P.'s letter, one would
be led to believe that tho present gen-
eration Is cno whoso sole aim In life
Is to get rid of every cent It can lay Its
hands on and to whom tho gift of an
appreciative government would mean
tho cessation of all work until that gift
had been foolishly squandered. Not much
of a boost for his buddies, do you think?
Tho critics of tho proposed honus bill
arc, as far as I can see, men to whom a
few hundred dnlliirx would not mpnn
anything nnd they are tolng their best
(or worst) to mane tho man "llko to

slight return to him for what ho lont
when ho blung his pack and shouldered
his gun. According to them tho

man was not only supposed to
fight for thorn while they wcro making
tho money that Is now keeping them
from worrying nbout tho H C. I,.,
nnd, for which wonderful, patriotic and

sacrlflco they nro now re-
ceiving citations of honor from Con-
gress, but after doing all nnd moro than
was expected of him he Is supposed
to deny himself anv expression of his
Immediate needs, which it can hardly be
denied, are duo almost wholly tc the
tlmo he lost while In service. Perhaps
there arc some men who do
not need the moiwj tho pasi-ag- of the
bonus bill would entitle them to, but If
the bill goes through I d 1lko to see tho
size or tne list containing tno narata or
those who. not needing It, will return It
to tho treasury nt Washington. I don't
think It would tnke erv long to read
over and do I think B. P.'h name
will bo on It. As ' New York Division"
says, present conditions wore not caused
by the return of tin ex scrvlco men to
civil life, and, to quoto tho national
commander of the American Legion I
think Congress will havo hard tlmo
convincing over .l.nnn.ooo former Hun-chase-

that It cannot raise $1,000,000,000
for them without sending tho country to
tho poorhouse, and yet find It nn easy
matter to loan moro than fourteen times
that amount to Kuropo

HIGH PP.IVATK.

Binds Spirituality by Creed
Dear Cynthia Isn't It true that the

spiritual aldo of persons (If their ie.
ia beliefs nnd destlo for "soul food"

in onouch of to bo called a ills- -'

tlnct side) Is rarely what nttracts us to
a person, particularly If the attraction is
between man and a woman? Physical
attraction is nearly always first, for
with nothing else to go by people like a
person with .i pretty or re lined faci
Sometimes the mental Bldo comes llrst

an linne tdlnl- -

he- - jou"' ntpils.i
meet gladdened bo

my
their

or
3000.

rather but

For mvscif I attracted oy
Hide of a person L B D

Your understanding spirituality Is
wb.it Is generally meant by the

word Y'U tnko It In Its narrow sense
and It creed. It Is true that be-

lief In God to rend
and It is rather pathetic to read

such rubbish In regard to life, as some
our (Ighieon-ycar-old- s wrlto In to the

column. There Is not very much prm- -

In this world If Ood Is left out
oui theories uro net

Do Men Beauty?
tieir Cvnthln I often heard it

quoted that was the most
rd In the. dictionary, but now

am to believe that "love Is
over your column anil

sees hovs and girls of sixteen and
i. ilking of when they icallv

mi an 'infatuation" lovo In
tho H received, me want
to take up the cudgel in defense of the
greatest word In any language

.la I eav Just little to tin jounc
who use that word ''

"Love Is a matter ou
are kissed. or how presents jou
get Its simply what you do for

or what will tno one wno hays nu
"loves" you do for cu.

In words, love moans acts, not
woids From actual observation I have
found that tho very demonstiative affec-
tion Is

To want Is as natural to
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of grrat renown
nia ari i
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It's a leghorn, nnd the Insets on (lie wide brim arc of embroidered net.
Up high, where oti can hardly see It on account of the tilt of the
wearer's head, there is a trimming. This of Delft blue velvet
ribbon and sprays of forget-me-not- Of course, when It is worn with a

of Delft hliio with n while design In ltt to say nothing of
earrings, it's quite Irresistible

weman ns her breath, nnd men nlwnys
havo nnd always will tnko advantage of
that fact nnd their little old "I looyou" lino ot has dono moro

than tho war.
Can you or any your readers tell

me. Cynthia, why It is that men always
seem to prefer "beauty" to
elso? Years aeo woman must know
how to cook and bow nnd manage a
homo or sho had little chanco for a home
of her own. Nowadays not mnttcr how
much fihn knows. she l3n't a fashion
plato and a Jazz baby sh has to wait
until somo poor man finds hu was wrong
on first choice.

it makes mo wonder whether to raise

with said,
"date" swell Jane."

that
little one for n "uutlerlly" a about "female gossips scandal

busy SIRS. CUHIOU8. mongers!" Thoy were in shado tho
Do vou not exacccroto? Tho average

man wants a true helpmate for hlB wife
Many, many married women nre not
ocnuiiiui m iooks.

feel

As,
and

when

never

names

love
and

how

will

talk

as

At men

Is

five
men wcro tho

some
had

tho man
this he
and nnmo

oh. had You
my or and

heo.
minute, to wag.
And any

the man who
I we lovo beauty In ono form take tho girl out there, when

or seme men are moro .there came a pauso In tho discussion ho
with the of faco and form nsked they had gained

than Uiat But many beautiful knowledge. But lo behold jou,
has Intelligence and bonuty had heard It a had

nnd well face. out.
Iov bo explained. Wo I don't generally for I like

only God for it, accept as a to but seen similar cases
gift and never It. to nnd wont to know If the

voung men have any respect
"Plain girls Mayor Moore to theiflty.

.but there need of something to clean
Dear lero Iconic again, but thp hearts and minds of bomo of our

thla tlmo I am of criticism. rhlladelphlnns.
- nnv nt fl.tnV nf

Adventures
With a Purse

trouble with most clothesTHB that it is only n question of a
time when get sadly out of

shape, nnd rest on the bathroom floor

a burglar for even daring at rnkish angle, with a .i:,iJi list.

of

neither

a

,t

dam-ag- o

That's why thu new clothes hampers
should prove particularly satisfactory.

are made, if I remember correctly.
of An) how, the material iooks
like And they
are rather f.hnpe, which takes
up much less room. They aio long and
narrow. Their plnlnocs and simplicity

a really attractive
to the bathroom, and their leasonable
price puts them in of anvnno

a new hamper. Thev are S.'.T,".

There arc time-- , when is
for instance, tho day he took my

nice new desk blotter soaked it in
"Would you like to tell mo

why," I said, with emphnsis,
hint it to tnue tne oniy

desk blotter I have and dip it in water?
If you play, not n sponge?"
Ho was humble and explained that
he needed it to put in his box of cigars
to them moist All of which

for my interest in the patented
arrangements that come for that very
purpose. They remind one of aluminum
pads. One soaks one in water uud then
places it in the where It remains
moist for n week or Thesis pads
are, in fact, exnctlv same kind
thoe that come the humi-
dor. You can bti) one for twenty-fiv- e

cents. the mini of jnttr
lioux- - would be Intel cti-- in heai'iiig

thorn thut is, if .vou can suffi-
ciently overunmc your native of
cigars thus lo him.

Did )ou know vou can get tiuy
pots ami pans of aluminum for the lit-
tlest girl to play with'' The saucepans
nre only larger than tea cups,
unci about the cuu'niucebt tlilriiK vou

enr- - Itintfinrn VVA lOVO el In kfio If ifn
of because of his lovely writing ,n,. to jour own rhi dhood. w
and realistic and admired heroes and , . , ..ni:i,i" "" "'""rolncs am a girl e jears old ,'s

and lots of people and am sure )our heat! '1 .y can hnd
I nm Influenced in opinion for twent) cents each
of tlnm bv religious beliefs. Fcr'
myself I do not think I havo an "splr- - for shops Woman's
Itual" side I havo my theories. ' I'me or plain Wulimt
Pel haps I am radical, have,
not somi what of tho right Cynthia'' -

am tne nieniai
most.

of '

not
bind dv

is necessary

of

ciplo No
right.

Why Love
have

"friend" mis-
used vi
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Whin one'looks
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a so
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' not of often
manv
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the shortest lived.
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With cream or
lemo n however

have your tea
sure it

"Salada" tea. Then
will you have the
best

as
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,'erage that
nature has given
man the cup that
cheers; the cup
that refreshes the
spirit well
body; the cup from

hose steaming
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Cynthia squeeze mo Into your column,
please.

different times tho have been
airing their views about tho but
this tlmo It going to bo opposite. I
am going to say what I think about
"some of tho mnlo sex.

Last I chanced to be In a Btore
walling for something. Aboutycunc In store and ono
of thorn nslted another to go
placo him, and ho no, he
a with ";somo

When in question
ald wns nsked who tho "dame:'

Was. when heard hnr
my ! If girl been there.

talk
the

thoso flvn tongues began
If tho girl hnd decency It was

torn tc shreds. All tha while the fellows
were arguing young was to

think nil stood and
nnd

taken beauty where their
of bouI. a and they

woman of from young man who
soul character as as taken her

cannot enn "knock."
thank It "hoost" ; I have

abuse the above, I
for young

What Jane" Heard cloanlng
Is

Cynthia I

full But, l

' Tin von vnllni.

is
short they

n

fiber.

a different

make

reach
needing

Peter

water.

"you

must why get
very
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more.
the ns

with

I know

encourage

that

poctrv
iin..

I ghteen
i

mldressown
I

idea.

you
be is

the

the of,

girls,

night

young

thev

vour slater or mother when vou knock
somo glrl'M character? Bemember the
next tlmo ana "boost." como on, lets
irnke this really tho Cltv of "Brotherly
Lovo." PLAIN JANB.

It Is remarkable how men and women
both often dc not hesitate to destroy tha
cnatacter or another simply from hear-
say. A lino letter, "Plain Janej"

Peach Stains!
Pencil stains can be removed from

table linen with glycerine. Allow the
glvcorin to remain in the btiiins for n
short time, nnd then wash the linen
in clean water.

Subject to Chango

AI.HAMMIA (

l.'th, Murrld i. PaMunk Ac
AII.lXilll-.N- (s)

FmnUforil nnd Allegheny Ai

KJ and n Stu

AKCADIA
Ctieitnut blmr Iflth St.

UALTIMOltK ()
BUt St and rtnltlmore Ave

KKIAIONT
82d bove Market fit.

ULl'KIIIKI) (s
Uroad & Ouraurhanna Ave

UltOAUWAY la)
Broad ft. nnd 3m a,- - Ave.

CAPITOI,
722 Market St.

CKI1AH
011th Ht. and Cedar Ave.

CENTUBY
Krle Ave. at fllh.

roUHKVM
Market Bet. 60th and 0th.

COLONIAL (D
Gtn. ar.J Marlerrotid Avei.

EMl'RURS
Main St , Manayunk

FAMILY
1311 Market fit

FAIItMOUNT
2Ath HI. ard Olrard Ave.

ntANiu'oim
4715 Kmnkford Ave

SflTII HT. THRATItE
llolow Spruw Ht

GItKAT NOIlTHr.HN
Uroad 8t af Krle Ave.

IMI'KIIIAL
aoth and Walnut 8t.

ll'MBO ()
Front at. ana uirara Ave,

(

. .

LKAnra;
41il St nnd Lancaster Avo.

LIDERTY .(). . .

Broad St ana uoiumoia Ave,

LOCUST
nid ard Lwit W.

JIAKKI.T Hl THU.VTUG
.133 Market St,

MODEL
4U3 South Bt

NIXON
SIM and Market Sts.

OVEKBKOOK
03d Ht and Haverford Ave.

PALACE
Km Market Rt

I'llINCEHS
1018 Market nt

HKflKNT
.Market St below Fth.

BIAI.TO (
Otn. Ave at Tulpehocken Kt

U1VOLI
B'.'d nnd Panom Sta.

Rl'IlY
Market Rt. below 7th

HAVOY
Kill Market at

()

')

(a)

(a)

(,

()

Blir.rtWOOD (a)
04th t and naltlmora Ave,

STANLEY
Market above loth Bt.

()

(a)

(a)

(a)

(a)

()

()
(a)

()

(s)

()

(I

()

()

(a)

(I)

()
STIIANI) (,)

Qermantown Ave. at Venatigo

VlCTOItlA (a)
Market bt. above Ninth

IVEST ALLKOIIENY 17)
Vnth St. and Allegheny Ave.

sU920

The Woman's
Exchange

' To Make Hair Grow
To the ffdltor tremoii' Poet:

Dear Madam t am a girl almost
fourteen years of age. Am quite tall
nnd go to the high school. I have short
black curls, which aro rather nlct, but
they look very much shorter than they
really aro In comparison with my holght.
Can you please tell md of something
which will make mv hair grow? Is
thero any special way of washing It
which makes It grow? I do not want
to uso any hair tonics.

A LKDUEB HEJADEB.
Tou cannot make your hair grow

faster and longer unless you use some
kind of preparation On It. 'iou could
nib It with liquid vasollno every other
night or even less often than that, Tho
shampoo docs not make It grow, It sim-
ply keeps It clean nnd fresh.

Duties of Ring-Bear-

To the Editor of .rattan's raai:
Dear Madam In n few weeks I nm

planning to be married and am desirous
of having a very quiet homo wedding
with no other attendants than my
nephew an a ring-beare- r. Will you
please tell me his duties, where ho
should walk and haw tho ring should
bo carried by him? II. W.

Tho rlngbearor at a wedding may
walk either before or behind tho brldo.
In this caso It should bo better to have
him precede you Into tho room whero
the ceremony Is to take place, and stand
nt ono side until tho time for him to
present tho ring. Tho ring should be
carried on a small whits satin pillow.
lie should bo dressed alt In white, of
course but he neod not wear tho con-
ventional page's costume unless you
wish It, Ills own little Buster Brown
or Oliver Twist or whatever he wears
will bo attractive enough. Ills only
duties nre to walk In the bridal pro-
cession, and then to present the ring
nt the proper moment, bowing low nnd
holding out the cushion with both hands,
After tho ceremony, of course. It will bo
his duty to keep quiet nnd not eat too
much ' Uut It will probnbly bo up to
somebody elo to mako him do those
tnings ir lie is n natural, ncaithy boy

About High School
To the f.ilitor 0 H'oman's raae:

Dear Madam After reading the let-
ter signed "Unome" I could not resist
tho temptation of giving my opinion on
tho subject

I am a joung girl who has Just grad-
uated from a four-ye- ar course In ono
of the high schools of this city. Already
I have enrolled In unother Institution
of higher learning;

Evidently our friend i.s a Boph or n
Junior In ono of the high schools. I

felt Just the same about the matter
when I was In my second year In high
school.

"Oh, what useless things wo nro
taught !" That was often my famous
cry. Now, my dear friend, I realize
how fortunate I was to be ablo to have
gone to high school.

All that wo leak Is not lo .,
oned In dollars and cents. At the end
of u hard day's work what can you do
to relieve our muscular fatigue If
you know nothing but what Is needed
In the business world? Perhaps you
would like a llttlo amusement IC In
your four-yea- r course at high school
you have been made to appreciate good
music and drama you are ablo to de-

cide Just where you want to spend tho
evening to receive such enjoyment.

Perhaps, on tho other hand, you
would rather retire to tho quiet of your
own 100m to enjoy a good book. Now,
your appreciation of nrt and literature
Is of some use. You do not want to
spend tho cvenlns In a room that Is not
attractive and restful In Its nppear-anc-o.

Then for tho book. You can ob-

tain a book for your particular mood
provided jou know some of our noteu
author..

My dear friend, there nre numerous
was In which this four-yo- course enn
help you If jou only get from It all
that you can. I would llko to wrlto
moro, since I nm so Interested In tho
subject, but I feel ns though It might be
too long to publish.

Put such foolish Ideas out of your
head, and take tho advice of one who
has had the same cxperlenpe.

Work while ,ou work and plav while
vou play, although a happy medium Is
not dangerous. A COED.

TO MAY

AND

MONDAY

ri'iemo O'Drlen In
Ills Wlfe'n Monoy

CIhto K. Younir In
Tha l'orbldden Woman

Normi Talmadc In
.She I.oe and I. lea

IlTt I.ytoll In
The Hltht of Wny

Slabl Normand In
Pinto Lost City. No. 1

llHrry Iloudlnl In
Terror Iiland

Duntln Tarnum In
Thu Comlean

Mark Twain'
Huckleberry Finn

Karl Wllllnma In
Captain Hwlft

Tournnur'a
Mv Lid)' durter
Tavlur Holmea in

Vothlne nut the Truth
Robert Warwick In
Thou Art The Man

.Taek piclcford. Little
Shepherd Klnu'ni Come

Llnnel Barrymore In
Tho Copperhead

All Siur Cnt In
Tho She Tiger

Illanchn Rwnet In
The Deadlier Sex

Itnl,. rt Warwlrlj In
Thou Art tint Man

William I'arnum In
Iloart tftrlnga

Constance Talmadgo In
Two Weeks

r'lara Klmbill Young In
Th.t Forbidden Woman

Ptnr Cast In Tho
valley of Tomorrow

"lara Kimball Young In
The Forbidden Woman

Tom Mix In
Thu Cjtlone
Mark Twaln'a

Finn

William Farnum In
Heart Ktrlnga

E'nie Janls In
The Imp

Mary Sllnter In
IMvea and Other Wlvcn

Allan nan'nSoldlera of Fortune
Jamea O Ciirv-nn.l'-

The niver'x End
All Star Cast In WhatEvery Woman Wanta

m..Dw "ninth'sThe Greatest Question

J 'arC;n K"lBn In
The Death Cheater

Violet Hemlng In
The Cot

Qeorae Walh
.The Shark

Itobert Warwick In
Thou Art the Man

Norma Talmadge In
She leaves and Lira

I) Mllle'a Whv
Change Your wife?

..Mark Twaln'a
Huckleberry Finn

Hex Beach's
The Olhor Horde

Wallace Held Irr
Excuse My Dust

TUESDAY
HuBene O'Urlen In
llln WtfK'ii Money

Clara K Young In
The Forbidden Woraa

Norma, Talmadge In
Sho l.ovfH and I.lca

Bert I.j tell In
The niaht of Wny

Mabel Normand in
l'lnto

Harry Iloudlnl In
Tenor laland

Uuatln I'arnum In
The Coraltan flrothera

Twaln'a
Huckleberry l'lnn
Karl Wllllama In

Captain Swlfi

Tourncur'a
My Lady'a Onrler

Mvatrry of tho
Yellow Iloom

Itobert Warwlik In
Thou Art The Man

I iel riekford. Little
Shepherd Klng'm Come

Lionel Barrjinoro In
Tho Copperhead

Tauii Aokl In
lacked l.lpa

Kugene O'Brien In
His Wife's Money

Robert Warwick In
Thnu Art th Man

William Farnum In
Iloart Strings

:onstance Talmadgo In
Two Weeks

Plara Kimball Young In
Tho Forbidden Woman

Robert Warwick In An
Adventure In Hearts

Clara Kimball Young In
The Forbidden Woman

Olive Tell In
Love Without Question

Mark Twain's
Huckleberry Finn

William Tarnum
Heart Strings

Elal Janls In
The Imp

.Miry Mlnter In
(Vlvea and Other Wlvei

AllHn Dwan'a
Koldiera of Fortune

James O. Cucwood's
The River's End

Jlex Beach's the
Girl From Outside

I W. CIrlfflth's
The Clreatcat Question

Dorothy Olsh lif Mary
Elcn Comes to Town

Violet Iteming In
The Cost

Btty Hllhourn In
Qlrl of tho Sea

May Allison In
The Walkoffs

Norma Talmadge In
She I,o ves and Lies

De Mills's Why
Change Your Wife?

Mark Twaln'a
Huckleberry Finn

net Beach's
The Silver Horde

Wallace Held lt
Excuse My Dust

GARDEN TIME IS A SEASON i

OF PLANNING AJSU rjLJUiusv
v,,rVhndv Who Has Room Is Thinking Abdut Growing

Things Even City Dwellers Find That Warm Weather

and Porch Time Arc Almost Upon Them

time's here. Porch' time Is
GARDEN here. Hummer's coming!

Have you noticed the magnolias nun
cherry blossoms during the Inst two
weeks, or have you just taken them for
granted? Sometimes. I'm nfrnld. '
rltv dwellers forget to look up nt d

out In the springtime. All we see s

the dusty streets, the now clothes, the
arbutus nnd sweet peas nnd violets tor
sale nt the corners nnd the heavy
traffic that makes us so late nt our
destination. We forget nil about the
trees that nre putting out so brnTj'D
in the parks nnd sqinrcs and in tne
open country. ..

We nre sometimes wakened in tie
morning by the Joyous, energetic
waible of song spnrrows. or the
sweet, loud call of the meadow' lark,
outside our windows, hut we put t hem

nil In one class, "birds." and look

hurrledlv nt the clock. We don't realize
anything nbout the leaves that nie
growing so fust on the trees along that
street thnt is nlwnvs so shady in

suddenly wo discover that
the rain doesn't wet the pavement along
there ns it used to. We look up. and
itiMind of the sky it'ti.ic n we Hnd
green leaves', almost f.ul gtown. Thon
vvc realize that spring lias "happened.

"I must see nbout the porch chairs,
we decide. "And get the geraniums out
in the boxes. I guess those boxes will
hnvc to he painted again this year. too.
My, summer does come without wnrn-in-

doesn't It?"
If we live In the country or the near

country, where we can have a garden.
though. Hint's uiuereni. vo g'-- i op
little earlier than nsunl so that we can
get out In the yard before breakfast and
look, sometimes in vain, for green
..uMAa Wa (itt&nnet W'llO

' .., ,1... 1nnA 9 1,1. n itnuirncomes into im-- piuci-- ui iii
to protnenndc ou our grass seed.

We have dug, nnd planted, nnd
watched. There nre neat little squares
marked "tomatoes," "benns" ; there
is a long bed with- - u hopeful-lookin- g

wire above it sweet peas. Wo have
dusted off the broken bench that stayed
out all through the snow and Ice last
winter. We hnvc put one coat of white
pnlnt on the old'bcttce that wo bought
at the second-han- d btore, nnd intend
to use to dress up the lawn. It is the
first thing thnt anybody sees who enters
the garden, nnd we have to keen n con-

stant watch to prevent people from sit-
ting on ' nnd smearing the nice, new

conversation has changed, nowEVE., garden time Is here. You
used to hear women discuss clothes.
"I hnd to buy a new spring coat for

i'lisnBii'iDseiiniiii
!

Satins
j Taffetas
i Georgette

Mrl
nf us nnlrk Tliey

nm-- In ilralm rniinlxt "n
rnniixli ntlirrs Inree draperies,

Ti,..r aiilckly. prices will Is

chiffon Taffeta, 1 Satin;
g all coWrs. value

40-l- All-Sil- k Charmeuse;
O colors. value. .

rlfice

si value only

4th (S. 4th

WEEK OF MAY

DAILY

lirothora
Mark

36-l-

Hucenr O'Brien In
Wife's Money

Clara K. In
Forbidden Woman

Tom In
Tha oclona

Me .Ilk. tlirre

E.

10

Tlw

I.j In
The Illght of Wny

Brv.int WhHhburn In
Beat Cellaia

Harry Iloudlnl In
Terror Inland

Mucl.min. and May
Mnrj'a Ankle

Mirk Twaln'a
klebcrry Finn

Karl Wllllama In
Captain Swift

Mrcurlte Clark In
K.IHJ-- to Oct

IIh1vb Brockwell In
The Illddle

Theda In
Kuthlieu Mavournoen

Tack I'Wkfnrd. Little
Shepherd KlnR'm Come

Lionel llarr-mo- ro In
Tho t'upperhend

bessue Havakiivv.i In
The ivvll'a rutin
W s Hart In
The Toll Oate

Dorotlp rush In M.irj
Ellen Com-- s to Town

Kl-l- e Janls In
A Ileirular Qlrl

pcr

'oiistaneo Talmadgo In
Two Weeks

"Isra Klmhnll Ynunc In
The rorhldden

Bohrrt Warwick In
The Tree of Knowledge

IloWrt Warwick In
Thou Art the Mun

Itobert Warwick In
Man

Mark Twaln'a
Huckleberry Finn

William In
Slrlnga

Alice I yUe inShould Woman

.Mary Mlnter In
(Vlves and Oth Wlvea

In
The

James o Curvvood'
fh River's

Eraivls Ford In.
Crimson Shoal

w-
The

May Allison In

Violet In
Coat

yard.

Orlfflth's
Qreateal Question

Walkoffs

Hemlng

Robert Warwick InIrlday the Thirteenth
Gladys Brockwell. The
Mother of Ills Children

Norma Talmadge In
She Ixivea ond Lies

De Mine's WhvChange Your Wlf7
..Mark Twaln'a
Huckleberry Finn

Rex Beach's
The Silver Horde

Sessuo llavakawa In
Brand of (.ours

Silk Foulards; sac- -

Tom Mix In
The Cyclono

Clarn, 1. in
The Woman

Hsau llayaknwvi In
Brand of Lopez

Bert I.vtell In
The RlKht of Wny

Brvunt Wnahlfirn In
Wx Bent Cellars

Marlon Davles In
April Folly

In
April Folly

Paulino Fredorlclc In
Pllar Case

Enrl Wllllnma In
Captain Swift

Marguerite Clark In
to Oet

Corlnn Orlfllth In
Curler

Theda Burn In
Kathleen Mavourneen

?onstanco Talmadge In
Two

Elaine Hnmmernteln
O'-e- Fami

Plfkfonl Llt.Sliep.
nf Kingdom Come

S Hart In
The Oate

Unrntliv lhh In Morj
Elli-- to Town

Ileasl In
Tho Hick

Const in Tulmnnito It'
Two Wc'l.s

Olive Thomas In
Out Yonder

W. S Hart In
Staking H's

Robert W.ll'ivlct. In
Thon Art Man

Enrl Wl!lim In
Captain Hwlft

Mark
Huckleberry Finn

Shl'-l- Mason
Molly and

IJu.tln Tarnum In
Durand of Badlands

Hnclttl Com In
The Lost Cltv

WhIIhk. Held I

Doublo Speed

James O funvnol's
TIih River's End

IleUn Fddv In
Turn in Road

l W arlfflth's
ClreateH Question

Kellerman In
V Daughter of Hods

Violet Hemlnir In
Tho Cost

Star Cast In
The She Tiger

Murine Kennedy In
Blooming Angel

Wallace Relil In
My Duet

De Mlllr's Whv
Chance Your Wife?

Mark Twain's
Huckleberry Finn

Rex Beach's
The Silver Hards

Sosuu HayalavvH In
iiranu ni iopei

to...( 'R7u"&;

Helen, hut she can wear her Inst yetr'iVi
hat again. I know what I'm gi.J'
ing to do Willi my own clonics, 'i ney rl
just sitnpiy worn nut. innis nn: bntv
I bate to give mat gray fl

You used to men snv:
gave me n wonderful recipe the other?!
mtlit. 1 was over at iiih nouse nndl
tiled sonic and It was great. You don'tl

l nnv pake: It's lust. rnlln
and "

Hut now you don't hear thnt. Yotil
hear "Lettuce? Yes. It's not hard to
giow: but I never ran make it
You enn grow It In a spc,
though, and that's tine for my little
garden."

"Peas nre nice I always
feel that you get bo much out of your
trouble become so many grow on one
vine. Hut I sort dread potatoes. I
hate those bugs so."

Winter is glorious if them toou
of It; spring is delightful, too;!

but Irf there anything quite so pleasant 1
ns this n between spring and I
summer mis garden time:

im&wrrLCATmicEs
She Took "II!h" of

SJIIK 8 lb..
7

. BOc CofTfr for...... ui ii. -- .: .?"IUt "s'v ir mix nt. tmru , i.jjjj

Totnl SIIK fiAVFJ) n,i
GREEN'S, 4TH VINE STREETS

"VjtWii Roicitt

KILLS QUICK
YET lEAVKS A IIKAI.TIIY OlMlli

WilKHKVKIt IT I.S I'SKl)
nplin clennest, safest mint

tntlufnctorr Inure! destroyer nnd dis-

infectant. "IUTM-IT- " Is the worm enerar
or germs, dlaease of rrrrr
kind, rr'l of nil the fanllx of othrrn.
Till" KIND YOU'1.1 IIUY
AGAIN. (1ft a of "HITS-IT- " frm
your clnifflnt or teoeef nnd enlor swett
siren nnd timer of lie nuro tue
nume "HITS-IT- " appears on cn.

T.RCBOY RON. Camden. N. t.
T

ID,"

"ALL NEXT WEEK'!'MIlll31,"llMHi

SILKS
A Int hns hern with fnr dlnnal. nil

,itv nnd nf the mnut some plerr
Hi, jimt for n ilre: In h enniigli fnr etc.
r- nui.t be mill nnd our dn It. Enrly biijlnr udl.nbl.
M flno quality; .1)8 1 Baronet finest heavy iO.no

13,00

all $5.00

Yountf

Thou

Farnum
Heart

May
Walkoffs

Young

Comes

liesr ".Itm-- '

mind.

1 aualltv. 15 value.
30.08 Trlcolettc best pure nil 40

colors,
$1.00 Serge. wide; all colors. QQc

Ijt.BO
14 JlM Dure Silk Pongee. il.a0
$2.25 2 days

I Goods Not

I
S. Cor. & Monroe

FOR 15
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surest,
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St.

FRIDAY
Tom Mix In
The Cj clone.

Clare. K. Younis In
Tho Forbidden Woman

Emmy Whelen In
Lifting Shadows

Bert l.ytell In
The Right of Wny

Ethel Clayton In
Young Mm. Wlnthrop

Marlon DuleH In
April Folly

Marlon Davles In
April Folly

Pauline Frederick In
The Pallser Case

Earl Williams In
Captain bwlft

Hessur Huyakawa. In
The Brand of I.opex

Star Cut In
Kverj woman

Loulre Ulaum The
Line W'olf'a Daughter

onrtnnre Talmadge
Two Weeks

Fliili" I'nmmersteln
Greater Than Fame

Edith Roberts
Her .VFoot Highness

Enid HrnreM
Suitcase

Mari"i"Tlle flirl,
Eisy Oct

ronstanie Ts'madge
Two Weeks

Consti-r- T"lmidK
Tvo Weeks

On,,. Thni"
Out Yqnder

Charlotte Wulkr
Eve Exile

Vlvlsn Martl'i Jn
Husb.inda and Wive

KHiherlne MaePon'i'd
The Ma'ket

Twain's
Huckleberry Finn

Shl-le- v Masni,
Mollv and

Vll.S'nr Cast iii.si-ni.l-

Husband Toralve

Cast
The Lost City

f'hirl-- Tti'-
Mnrm Clorl; v.ndv

Jarnes
Ulver'a End

Alhe nrsilv
Maternity

Griff th'n
Greatest Question

rolhv D'Uon
Vampire

Vlo'et Hemlng
Th Cost

41UC lor hC
ni.ij-

-

3Rc

itm

&

can

are

00

tb 00
40 In.

1

If

In

In

In

In the

In
to

in

In

In

In
In

In

in
1

a

In

In

O a

In

I) W

I)

In

All Star Cast In Whnt
Every Woman Wnts
''nld Bennett In The
Woman In tho Suit Case

Wallace Relit In
Excuse My Dust

De Mills's Whv
Change Your Wife'

Mark Twain's
Huckleberry Finn

Rtx Beach's
The Bllver Horde

Love

f

t

liJCUB
TfU

'h.Ih.MIIVPtl

BCd B0l
Fliei

IFIcii
rMotki

Dilute
Germi

and

ALWAYS

JOHN

de
Chine

Charmeuse

nlnred
nnpiilar.cnlnr".

to

Exchanged Satisfactory

NEW ENGLAND WOOLEN
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